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NORTH-WESTERN

OHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY,
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S E SSION

ENDING JUNE

"SAPERE
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AU DE. INC IPE."

INDI AN APOLIS:
D01J OL1. SS

AN D

C ON NE R,

1867 . .

PRI N T E R S .

q
1.8 6'7.

BOARD OF DIREOTORS.

P rol,den t.

EUJAn: GOODW IN,

Indl"nap(>li~ .

.... .. .... .......................... ......................................... rudinn"poli s.
LOVE H. JAlIIESOS •.•
WJT,LTAM WALLA CE ....••

JO UN D. NEW ....................... ...... ... .
EL IJ MT GOODWI N ...
O. A. BURG}; SS ....
J.)1, Tl LI>·OllD ...
J. L. MARTIN •..
JE RK UI AH
N.

. ...... .. .......... 1Ifn rti".bnrg.

•........... .................................... Qu ... nsTilie •
• •. .......... ................... Bodford.

J . n. MATHES ...
WOODSON W. TU RA.SHElI .•.
. ... ........... Grol'e' P. O.
BEN/. F. II.EEVJ.;· .•
••.•..•.•. ...•... . Ru.h Couu~y •
GEORGE OA MPB.l!:LL ..
..... ........ ................ Ru8hy l1 le.
P. M. I'ARKS .... .. M . . .
.: ........... lh rt iunilJe.
A ~ (JjR08E D. HAMRICK ...
..... ..... ......... ...... .......... ................ P utnnm Cou nly.
\V. S. MAJ OR ...... ..... ................................................................. Indillnapol!8.
U. ST. JOlIN VAN D A.KE .......... ............ .... ..................................L clJanon.
A. I. llODDS...
.. .............. Detroit, Mich .
.. ........ ............ ......... ......... ...... ...... ...... No lJlcs vilie.

SlcrlUty.
lIas. M. ill. D. GO ODWIN .. ... .................................. .. ........ ...... ....... I ndiannpolla •

....... Indianapolis.
T .... uler of t he In l t it ut icn •
........ ...... . IudianBpolil .

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

PrUl dt nt.
ELIJA II GOOD WIN,

r ndiaM.p()!I~ •

. ... ................ .......... ........... . ... ......... ..... •• .••. . ....... IIl~ i "n"p oUs.

"nmIAU
... ............ T,,,ruyeUo•

.. U AllSTEL LJo;R .•.•.

_ w.

KNArr ..... .

. ....................... ...... .......... ..........QuoonuilJo.
..... ... .... . .............. ...... ... ...... ... ... .. ... .Bedfonl.

. . ..............Grn\·cs l\ O.

OO DSON
F.

:i:~ J.

'l:OnGE CAM PDELL ..

. ..••.•..••.•.•••.••... Rll Silv il lo•
. : .. ............ !!fartiunil lc.
. .... ... .. . ..•..•.•. Pntn.-.m Couuty •
. ..... ....................... .I nd ;anapoii!.
. ......... L ebanoll.

M. PAIlKS •.•
;lE ROS E D. RdlllRlC K .••

• S. M.A JOR. ...•

sr. JOll;:"

I.

VAN DAKg ...

~~~~~:: ..:...:

:

: ... :::::::::::.:::::::

. : ::::::::::;:::::~!I%:'h

Secre tary .

s. ]I[. ll. Jl. GOODWIN...

•........................................ ........... I nd illllll.polla .

.. .. . ... .. ... .. .. ... ... Indinno.poli a.
Tru . urer of th. Insti t ution .
........ ........ .................... Jad ill nn polis.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

?rG$ld~nf.

F.r,TJAH GOODWIN,

In dianapoU~ .

OVID BUTLER ...

o.

A.

..•.••.....• ImliElnapolls.

}~~i~~;~:~:"··.··.·.·

J. 1lI. TILFORD .. .

• •· • • ·• • •:• • • •· • ·•

. ............................................................... Mnrtiusburg.
. ...... ....... .. ..................... ,........ Winchester.
JJ.;REMIAU SMITII.
N. lIAltSTELLER ...
...... .... .. ... Lafayetto.
. .. ..•.... .....•. ..•Queen.vllle •
...... Bedfo rd.
WOODSON W. THRASHEU •.•
. ................. ............................ Grores 1'. O.
..... ................. ............ nu~h County.
DENJ. F. REEVE
Gl:ORGE CAMPDELL ..
. ........ Ru $ h~ille .
1'. M. PARKS ...
: ....•••.•..•. brartios Yil1c.
AllDROSJ.; D. HAMRICK .• '
.•.••.•.. Puto ..m County •
............................. In dlanapolh.
H. ST. JOHN VAN DAKK..
. ..••••.•.. Lcbaaou.
A. 1. HODDS ....................................... ........ .. ............................... D~troll, Mich .
A. B. COLE., ...
• ........... .......... .. ........... Koble'villO.
J. L. MARTIN ... .

Stlcre!ary .

Mas. :::>1. ll. n. GOODWIN....

................................................... Iudillnspo lia.
T'ou oJ,or.

ELIJAll GOODWIN ...

.. .... Indianapolis.
Treuu,or of th, In$!itutOon.

ALLEN X.BENTON ...

.. ................ I ndIRnllpolie.

FACULTY.

PRESlDl!:N'l" A.

R. BENTON,

A.

M.,

Pr af. .. o r o f E thic . and Gree k.

S. K . HOSllOUR, A. M.,

U. T. BROWN, A. M., M. D.,
Profu .a. of N. tu,.1 Sei. nct.

W. )1. TIIRA.8HER, A. M.,
Pr"f .... r of Moth _mat ic.,

A.. FA I RHURST, A.

n.

Proltn '" ill Pr.pUUQry and E ng lbh DUp3,tment.

Soc'GI.,y of F acult y.

W. M. THRASHE R.

NORTH-WESTERN CHRISTfAN UNIVERSITY.

TRIENNIAL CATALOGUE OF ALUMNI.

C£,;1'].SS OF 185(J.
P HILI P BURNS, A . B __ _____ _____ Deceascd, 1857 _ _
)IRS. N. E. BU R~S, (ATK I NSON,) M. S.
JOHN KI~r1dONS, A. M ___________ Preach er ________ Missouri.
C~88

OF ;S57.

T. O. ELLIOT, B. S ____ _________ Teacbcr _________ I owa.
'V. G. IL-I.STINGS, B. S __ _______ _
C.L;}"j.8S OF 1858.

C. N. BLOUN T, A . M ______ _____ Physician ______ Tipton.
W. S. MAJOR, A . ~L ____________ Edi tor. ___ ______ Laporte.
J.:SSE "\VALDKN, A . 1I1 __________ Preach r, r ___ _____ Kentucky.
ORA KNOWLTON, D. S __ _____ __ __Teachcr _______ __Smi~hland .
(]L:>J.88
O VI D

E.
B.
1.
A.

OF /859 .

D. BUTLER, A. M _____ ____ Lawyer _________ Indi anapolis.

V. BLOUNT, A. B. ___________ Decellsed, 1860 __

M. BLOO N'I.', A. M ____________ Preacher ________Tipton .
N. B nrFO ltD, B. S _______ _____ L awye r_________ Tborntown.

D. G OOD WIN, A. M __ ________ T encher_____ ____ Sta.tc Line.
P ERRY ilA I,L, A. 1r ______ _______ Decellsed, 1862 ___
~J . T. LoCK HART, A. M ______ ____ Indian AgenL__Nevnda Territory.
E. R lloHIT, B. S ___ __ .________ Law~·cr.--------R llShvm e.
A.. 10C j\IO T JIERS TI EAD, B. S ______ Lll.wycr ______ ___ I ndillollpolis.
HANSON, A. M ___________ _T eucher ________ _
J~}:v r

C.b188 OJ? 1800.

J . P.

AVE RY,

B. S _______ _______ Phys ici!l.n _______ I Gdiauapolis.
B. S _____ ______ Luwyer ________ _ I ndianapolis.

GE ORGE CARTER,

JO IIN A. CAM P BELL, A. } [ ______ preacher __ ______ Groves P. O.
F. O. GOOtnvIN, A. B ______ __ ___ Deceased,186L _ _
Ross GUFFIN, A.. 111 ____ ____ •___ Lawyer _________ Memphis, Ten n.
T. R. L AWHE.a.D, B.8 ___________ Lawyer_________ PI(I,infield.
W. W . LELTUERS, A. M ____ . ___ Lawye r _________ India.napolia.
W. N. PICKERILL, A.. M _______ _Lawy er _________ Iowa.

CAT ALOGUE of THE

I . N . PoncH, A. M ___ ______ ___ __ Preacher ________Kirkwood, lifo.
InvIN ROJ3mm;, A. 11 __________ Lawyer _____ ____ Iowo.
J . M. 8NODl)Y, A. M ___ ______ __ .Stndont of Med __ Stilesville, IOWfi .
A. D. WILLI AMS, A.:h[ _____ ____ Physicinn _______Cincin na ti, O.
LY DIA E. SnORT, (BRADE N,) M. S.
I ndiu rlnpol is.
CLnSS

W. W.

DA UOEERTY,
LOCKWOOD, A.

n.

~

OF ;'8(;/.

_______ Licutcnnnt U. S.

~4" .

C. F.
M ____ ___ .Physicion _____ __ Ja.cksonburg.
P. J . SQ11IRlffi, A. IL __________ __ Kill ed a.t Shilob, 18G~
G. W . SPAUR, B. S ________ _____ _F nT'lller ____ _____ I nuiannpolis.
CLM88 OF /862 .
W. H. BREYOOl\'I', A. M _ ____ ____ Ffl.tmor _________Walcsb orough .
lit. R Bv',r'fz, A. M _____ . _______ Lll. wycr ________ _Libcrty, I ll.
J. A.. BIl UCE, B. 8 _____ ____ ____ _Fll.rmer ___ __ ____ Nenr I ndianapolis .
.ti.. F. DE NNY, A. M ___________ TOilcher_ __ ______ Edinburg.
A . C. H ARRIS, B. S ______ ___ __ L awyer _______ __I ndiunJlpolis.
A. I . HOIms, A. M _______ ____ __ .PreachoL ___ ____ Des Moines.
J . T. JACKSON, A. 1>1 . ______ ___ Dectased, 186S.

D EMIA DUTLF.n, (TOWNLEY,) A. M.

C.

ELI ZA iJ.nOWN, CW I LJ::Y,)

CL~88

H. C. GUFFlN,

a. M

Indiannpolia.

M. S .

T or rfl H aute.
OF ;'803 .

_____ _______ Lflwyor ________ lndillnsp olis.
fJL.-4.8 .Y OF /804, .

W. A. COTTON, A. IL _________ ___ Lnwyer _____ ___ _D ewilt, I o wa.
J. D. EASTJ::n, A. n_ _________ ____
Dnlla~, O.
A. C. EASTER, A. B . ___ _____ ___ P rollcbc r __ ___ ___ D allas, O.
D. HILLI&, A. lL ______ __________ Law)'ar _________ Dus Moin e~ , I ow a.
W . n. WILEY, A. ll ________ ___ __ Tellcllor________ _T crre Haute.
CL.>1 SS OP /S65 .

E. L. BHEV()OT, A. B ___ _____ ____ Filrmer _________ 'Va]cshorough.
J . S. D 'ONOAl'I, B. S ________ _____ L llw)'or _____ ____ Indiannpolis.
J . H. MCC ULLOCH, A. B _________ P reftchor ____ ___ _]~ ush\'il1c.
C.L".J8S

O.li' IS(J(J.

J. B. BLOUNT, A. B _________ .. ____ 'l'eacboL ____ ___ Tipton.
H. H. BLACK, A. B~ ___ . _________ P refiChll r ________ Ml\dison, Ind .
B. II. CALE, A. n.: ____________ ___Stlldenl. of Law __ Indianapolis.
A. FAlRR URST, A .' B _____________ P rof.:N'. W. C. U _Ind!annpolis.
MIss C. E. COFFIN, M . S ________ T encber _________ Indillnnpolis.
MISS A. E . SECREST, M. S _______ T onclul r _____ ___ I ndirmspolis.

NORTIl ~ WES T E RN

CIIRI STIAN UNIVERSITY.

SENO I RS.

ALBERT T ___ ____ ~ __ ___ _____ _ _______ ._ ____ Indi!lnapolis.
CASS}:L, F UANK O. (SC.) _____ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ___~ _____ ~ ___ ~ Ol:ford.
D ESTO:S, J OBN ___ . _ ______ _ __ __ _ .. _ _____ ___ ___ __ Zenas.
LEWIS, J onN H. (Sc.) _____ ~ ~ _________ __________ ~Indi!l.napolis.
VlmGHT, BENJ. C. (S{!.) ~ ______ _________ ________~Ind i anopolis.
",VIN"'Il: LD, S . nlUEL (Se.) . ~ ___ ____ . __________ __ Wabash.
UTTER, D AVrD N. (Sc.) _______________________ _~New Antioch, O.
CRAGO, I :SDlANA Miss (Sc.) _______ _____ .. _ ~ ______ _Connersvil le.
BKCK,

~

~

J UNIORS .
BUT LER, SeO'!'T • _ ____ ~ _________ ~ _____ ~ ___ ____ ~ ___ Inuianapolis.
DU NLOP SA}IU"EL H _______ . ____ ~ ___ _ ____________ IDdi!lnll.polis.
J m5nCE, D EW ITT

a ______________ ___ _ ____ _____ wgansport.
~

~

KETCBAU, HENRY ____ ~ __ _ _________ ___ ~ ______ ___ I ndianapolis.

J NO. P _ ~ ____..___________ ~ ~ ____~ __________ Indianll-polis.
M ANSE!':, JNO. W _____ __ __________ ___ ____ __ ___ I ndianupol i8.
PORTER, GEORGE T _____________ . _______________ Indiunupol is.
RAY, HARR Y n . _____________ __________________ I ndiacll.polis.
S U ITH, W AT,TElt S. (Be. ) ___________ __________ __ _:M:arion Coun ty.
~.'A YLOR, EDWrl' __ ____ ____________ ________ _____ _ Indiana polis.
'YmG-TIT, GnANvlr.L'E S. (Sc.) ____________________ Indianll.polis.
YoaN, Ca.!RLES G ____ _____________.. ______ ______ I ndianapolis.
BLOUNT, BARDAnA P. M iss (Sc.l ______ ______ ____ _·West Ki nderhook.
B L OUN'!' , ALCI.!'fDA 1'. Miss (Sc.) ____________ _____'Nest Killderhook.
MOORK, ::\[AJl.Y M. h1i~s (Sc.) ______ ____ _______ ___ Indill.DRpolis.
R.n, M"'RY lIL ~ 1jss (Sc.) _______________________ Indinuapolis.
SCOVEL, ANN.'- M. (Sc.) ____ _____________________ NRShvilk, Tenll .
J~ORDJ

~

~

SOPHOMOR ES.
BUTLER , C l.lA.UNCY ---- ------- --. ------- ___ _ ___ _ __ Indiflnapolis.
BOWKEH, CL.!..REYCF. E _____ _ ___ •• __ ___ ___ __ ~ _ __ __ Indh1.ntlpo lis.
ByF.RS, TaOM As

CA.Il. l< A.HA:'<,

J ____________ ___________________ Franklin.
(Se.) - --_________ ~ _____ ____ ___I ndianapolis.

:MACK

E DWAllDS, Wu. T --------- --- ------ --_____ _____ Collntrsvillc.
LIN D EN, JAM£IL _________ ____ ____ __ _ _________ ___ Crn.wfordsville.

CATA LOGUE OF TIl E

F R ESHM EN.
BOW:£R, OLIVER

C. (Sc.)_ . ___ ___ ___ _____ __ ______ _New Winchester.

COU N"CIL, AUST IN _ ___ .__ _____ _ _ ______ _ ___ __ • ____ Indianllpolis.
CO UC H, " TALTER R __ ..;_..:_ . ________________ ~ __ __ __ I<'r iendsville, II I.

, V ____ ____ _____ __ ~ ______ ____ _Hushville.
S ____________ ____________ ____ In dian apolis.
M . (Sc.) ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ __ __ ___ H all.
J OIl NSON, CIU.IILES E. (Sc.) __ ___ ___ ___ ______ ____ I ndianDpolis .
L OCKHA.RT, TJ;ros. W _____ ___ ______ ___ _ __________ I nuiaollpol is.
L EWALLEN, ALONZO D. (Sc.) .. __ __________ __ __ ____ Monrovi a.
LANE, OSCaR F _______ ______ ________ __ _____ .. ____ Bainbridge.
MO ORE, J omr (8c.) ___ ________ ____ ______________ LJui:wllPQlis.
P .A TTISON, LEROY ________ .____ _________ _____ • ____ I ndinnapolis.
RAY, W IN"FIELD 8 . (Se.) __________ __ ____ __ ______ _Ind ianapolis.
THO ~ll'SON, GEORGE A ___ __ __ ____ __ ______________ I ndianllpolis.
'I'UCKER, LORESZO ____ • __ _ ________ ___ ____________ W ahash.
TUCKER, JOHN W _____ __ _ ___ ____ ____ ___ ___ __ ___ Iud illllupolis.
\V.ADE, ROlJEl!il' D __ _ _ ________ _ __ _ _ _ __ ______ _ ___ Stilesville.
C I<. hlPllELL, C HAS .

F LET CII "ER, A LL"KN

(i ARRl fKlN, R OBT.

YOKE,

R ICHARDSON

A ________ ____ ___ __________~Illditl I Hlpoli s.

Y OK E, NELS ON ___ ___ _ _____ _ ~ ____ __ _ _____ _ _____ _ _ In dia n:1 pol i2.

CRULL, ELL A. M iss (Sc.) _______ __________________ Ind iannpolis.
E LLIOTT, J EYNIE Mi~s (Sc. ) __________________ • __ I ndiarls.polis.
LA UGHLIN, J ENNI E Miss (Se.) _.____ ~ __ ~ __________ I ndiannpolis.
n AY, S USIE 111. M iss (Se.) ____ __ __ ___ __ _ .__ _____ lndianll.po lis.
' VA LL ACE, AONES Miss (Sc.) ___ ___________ _____ __ I ndianapolis.

;~~~:::

:;:uA~'~;~:S f~~:~~==~==~===~~==~=~=i~:;;::;~i:::
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NO R'l'II-w ESTBRN CIIllI S'l'J ,\N UNIVEltS lTY.

!

IRR EGULARS.
AR)I ST 1\ ONG~

J NO.

s ___ __ ____ __ ____ ______________ Spriogvillc.

Al'P I,E, J.-.o. \V _____ ________ ______ __ ____________ GCrlflAlltown.
ALJo:XA~ DI_: H ~

QUARLES _ _ _ _ ______________ _______ .Sn ndwici-]

Tsl nnds.

BOY S, .TO.'l.\TII.t\ :s __________________ ____ _ _________ Hushvil lo.

B UC IlA l'.\:; , JA S. R ______ ________ __ ______ • __ _____ Midd lcton, M o.
BRY.H,

J ~o.

M __ ______ _________________ ___ ___ __ lu diunflpolis.

BoWEI\S, V A I. ENTINE __ _________ • _________ • ______

'Yhi tcstown.

J ,nitS M ___ _________ _____ • ________ ___ . Oxfn rd.

CAS S f.L L,

______ ______ _________ _____ _____ • 'V nlnut H ill, 111.
COY:;£R, J z.; o. V ___ __ ___ ___ __ _____ ______ ______ __ lnd innnpolj= .
CROW , Wh!o ll __ ___ __ ___ _____ . __________________ ]\!ucon, ]11.
C OPI' LE,

SIlIl'!!O~

n t:N'I'ON, W\, CKL1FF

T ___________ ____ ________ ___ Z; CM S.

E :;os, BKNJ. II ___________ _____ • ___ ________ _____ l ndinnnpoli9 . .
E"A"'-S, FU AN K A ________ ___________ ____________ NobllJsl·illc.
FRAZllm, Sl~I P SON A ________ __ • __ _____ _ ________ . Ccntt!llji\ ~ II I.
FI.OI\EA, LEWIS 'Y _______ ___ ____ _ _ ________ ____ __ l1nrrisbl1 rg.
G OFFIN, L l-:1n s II ________ • __ ___________ ________Huslll'ille.
GOOD, E ZRA ______ _____ __________ _ _ __________ ___ ,Y hilQS IOw".
GOODW1:l, 1VILLI AM ___ ____ ______ ________________ UticA .
H O \,EY ~

(JUARLF.5

H AWK IN8,

J ___________________________ __ Indi(lnupolis.

1" . M • _______________________________ Milton

HAWLEY,

~t(lt i o n ,

Il.KNHY H ____ .. _____• _____ _____________ DcLf oit,
BUNT, CylC US A _____ _ ___ __________________ _ ____ Curffiol.
HORN ADAY,

Ill.

M icb.

WM. A. _____ • __ ____ ________________ Pl.'l.infleld.
N __ ______________ ____________ lllnysl'illc, K y.

H OLTON, enARLES

J AMESQN,

PATRIC K H __ _______ _ _ __ _ ___ ___ ___ _ ____ 1ndinnnpoli3.

L ANE, J:.·o. E _________ ____ ______ _____ ___ ________ Vulpnr(liso, 'M o.
MILLElt, ELI __________ ______ _ _________ _ ________ Mis hil wn k !l..

N £W(JQMD, H.

COOLEY _ _ ___ __ ___ ________________ _ I n dia nnpolis.

P RIEST, D AYID F _ ____ __ ____ ___ __ __ __ __ _ __ __ ___ .RllShviJll.'.
PI ERCE, HENRY

D __ _____________ ______ ________ .Ind iaIl Rpolis .

QUiCK, SA:llUEL T ________________ ___ __ ______ ___ Columbu s.

R OCKWOOD, WILLIAM E ---- - ----. -- -- --- -------- IndillllRjlo li s.
STRONO, As..!.. AI ____________________ ____________ Illdillllilpolis.
STANLEY,

W I.!. p ___________ ______ ______ ________ Becl.:h

Grove .

I

r

10
SMITH,

CATALOGUE OF TOE
CBAR Ll!:S L ___ ___ ________ ____ __ __________ Indianapo li s.

SURFACX, JOHN M ______ ____ ___ _ ____ ___ . ________ l ndianapolis.
S"'WUSKY, .TOSEPII F __ __________ ___ ____________ llarris, Ky.
SM1DUSKY, R OBERT T ____________ _________ ______ Barris, Ky.
STONE, Ross C _____________ ____ __ _____________ __ .Anderson.
Vonms, J U'FIRSON __ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ __ __________ __ _ __ I nuillnapol is.
VV.ALLACE, JOSEPH T ______ ______ ____ __ _____ _____ I ndianapolis.
WJLLIA~I S,
D. 13 __ ____ _____ • ___ _• ______ _________ Bedford .

N OLIN, Z. B. Miss ___ ____ ____ __ __ __ __ ________ __I ndianapolis .
ROC KW OOD, BEI,EN M. Miss ____ ___ _ _ ____ ________ India napolis.
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NORTH-WESTERN CHRISTIAN U1UVERSITY.

PREPARATORY.

H_______ _

___________ ____

ALFORD, Al.BR:'RT
Indianopolis.
BOAZ, CUARLES H ______________________ _________ Indionopoli~.
BOAZ, DLlVElI T ________________________________ Illdil\ll!lpoli~.

'V _____________ ____ _______ _______ Indian tlpolis.
J ________ ___ ________ __________Indian!lpol i~.
P ____ ___ __________ ____________ Indbul ilpolis,
OLARK, JAMJo:S W __ ____________________ _ _ __ _ ____ Pittsboro'.
CARR, OhlER ______ ______________ ____ .. ____ ______ _ lndinollpolis.
CARl'l!:NTER, 'VnLlA:M P _________ ____ _____ A, __ _ _ Perkinsville.
CANADAY, JOHN E _________ _____________________ Frankion.
CA.NADA Y, W. 0 _____ ____________________________ Frankton.
BECK, JO SEPH
nR OW.~ ,

M A KQUIS

BLAIR, 'VILLlAM

CHEESKMAN, RANDOLPH L ___ _______ . _____ ._______ SHn Fnmcisco,
DA VIS, QUIl\CY A ___ ____ _______________'___ ______ North Sa lem,
DAVIDSON,

FR.A~CIS

Col.

1\:1 _'____________ _______ ______ West ],fnnehcster, O

DAVlS, FRANCIS M ____________________ __ ________ Leb!lDOn,
DUNCL"f, Gt!:ORGE W ________ __ ___ _________ ____ •• Greenli eld.

E ________________ __________ __ . AlbiOIl, Ill.
FA'rOUT, HARVEY B __ __ __________ __ ~ ____________ I ndiun!lpolis.
F AI RH URST, O 'CO N KL L ____ _______
Bruccvillc ,
GREEN, BENRY T~ _________ .. ___________________ Brownsburg,
GOTEl, EDWARD G _______ • _______________________ Indiflnllpolis,
HORNA.DAY, W)J, J __________ ___________________ AllgI\Slfl Stlltion.
HARDY, GALY H ___ • ____________________ ______ . _Lexington.
HA.DLEY, D AVID _ ______________________ __ _ ____ A_Plainfield ,
H ALL, CHARLES E _____________________ _________ Indinnapolis.
HARRISON', J OSEPIT G__________________ ____ ______ Bethel.
HARPER, JAMES W ________________________ _____ 'Va ... erly.
JONES, AQUILLA J It ____________ _______ _ _________ I ndianapolis.
J om;s, CHARLES __ ______ _____ ___ ______ __ ___ _ ____ Indilln apolis.
KINNICK, BENJ. F ________________________ __, ___ Greenwood,
KlNG, M "rRON D ___ ~ ____________________ ________ Covington;
LEONA.RD, STOUOHTON __ __ _____ __________ ________ Port Byron, Ill.
LOCKE, Cnu. E . -------- ___________ • ___________ Indianapolj~.
)fARTINDAL E, J AB. W ---___ __________________ __ Blnntsvillc.
FLOWER, GEORGE

M ______________

MCVEY, OALVIN A _-- ____ ______________ ___ _____ In dinnRpo li~.
MALLEItY, MILTON

J ___________________ ._. _____Tipton.
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CATUOGUE OF THE

MOHEUOUSE, MA RTI N. _______________ ___________ Lafnyelle .
Mc 'V ~y,
NEWTON ____ ___ ______ _________________ Cumber lund.
MCCLUHE, JOrl:> H ___________ _________________ .B rucevil le.
l L'l.uZY > ZA R A U E _____ _____
____________ Rush'l'"ille.
MCVEY, W~i. R ___ ____ ___ ____ __________________ Cumbe rland.
N EWlIY, J OR:,\, C. _______ ____ . ______ ________ ____ .A rCll.dill .
PUELt's, OLIy};n A _____ _ ___ __________ __ ______ Cr[lwfordsville.
PHILLIPS, MII.TON __ ___ _ _
_ _ _______________ H!lli.
PF.Kn;COS1\ Hue If 0 _____ __ __ ___________ ____ __ __ Illdiafl3poli9.
j\f A.DISON A ________ __ ____________________ I1ull.
R~DJ::!I, T U EOVORE B. ____ _ __ ____ __ ______________ H!lll.
ROWNl;y, FUlnuN _____ ___ ___________ _____ ______ I ndillnnpolis.
SnoTt']', LU,],DEU ___ __ • ____ ________ ___________ _ __ Springvil lc.
ST.... NLEY, S.L\fU"EL A ____ __ _____ ______ ___________ Beech Grove.
SELL};US, ,JOIlS _ ____ __________ __ __ ____ __________ Castle«)n .
Sl:~ouJt, PB IL. P ___ .. _____ _____________________ Indi!lnllpolis.
S'I'ONE, Em\'lN M_____
_ _____ H nrrisburg.
SCHOOLEY, FRANK _________ ___ __ ______ __ ________ IDdi!lDfipolis.
TILFORD, J OSEPH :U ___ __ ____ ____ ___ _________ ___ New 'Vashington.
Tn..l..un, Gm. F _________ __ ___ ___________ ________ IIl (li nnapolis.
,YooLLEN, l\IILTON A _ _____ __ __ ____ _____ ___ ___ IndirLUllpolis.
'''OOD, ELISHA B . ____ ._ _______ _____ __ __________ Ridgevillc.
WAL LACE, D A YrD _ ___ __ ___ _______________ ____ __ _ Indi:J.nl!.}lolis.
R.~DE R,

ASBD).·, F.ANN'l' 11. Mi3s _____ _____ ___ ____ __ • __ ___ BrnceYille .
Ar.T.AUtF., FANNY M. Mi~s _______________________ I ndinnnpolis.
RARN.\RD, ALlCJ:: Miss __ ____ ___ ____ __ ___ ___ ___Conncrsvillo.

ltlisL ___ ______________ ____ Indi!lnnpoli s.
E. Mhs _____ _________ ____ ____ __ __ Indi nnapolis .
L. Miss __ ________ _______________ Bloom.iogton .
J.\M.ESON, Lu cy M. Mil's _________ ___ ____________ Indianapolis.
LANDY-ItS, L AYIXA Mi ss
_____ _ ____ __ fndinnllpoJis .
• lfouNT, LIZzn: M iss______ ____ ___ _
_ __Oolumbia.
MCO LURK, MARY E. Miss ______ ____________ _____ Brllctlvil1tl.
lI LH:TINVAT.F~ MOI. LYE E. :Miss __________________Blunt3ville.
r ARKF.R, J ULIA O. :Uiss _______ ________ .__________ Pittsboro' .
OHAI'M.U·, J F.N:'<lE P.

GRE E :>, ..iN:!>-A

HUNTER, MARY

S)IET.SF.R, ltL~ THE

Sn,;wART,

lLnn:

J.

.M-iSg _____ _ _________________ In dian!l poli s-~ ,.:-

E. MiH _____ _____ ___________ ___ Indinnapolis.

E.

Miss_. _ __ __ ___ ____________ _ Edin burg.
M iss _______________________ _Everton . .
___________________ ________ Fl'iendsvilIe, Ill.
J _______________________________ G reenwood.

T I LFORD , MA'ITIE

TRUSLER, M. ANN..\.

,VeoD, J'lIA'RY J.
' V ILEY, S.Ut.UI

~Ii ss

NQRTlHVES'l' ERN CIlBrS'rJA N UNI VERSITY.

ENG LI SH.
A US TT :;, L ucIUs L ___ __ •. _ __ __ __________________ I nl1innnpolis.
B USSELl., ,V ~! . ?lI _______________________________ lndillnnpoli!.
BU SSELL, R ot: _____________ • ___________________ lod innnpoli8.
CL .\ItK, PR ,\ NK ]0'. ________ ____ __ ______ __ • ___ ____ I Duiuliupolis.
F _________________ ______ _____ l ndiulillpolis.
CA~ 'I 'IJI! LL , J AMli:S_ • _______________________ ____ • O.~ rord .
C RAIIT, J OTl:S 1' ________________________________ .Acton_
CItA:.'E, Ih:N n \. P _____ ____ ___ ___________ ___ ____ I lldianapolis.
D A Y H., 'VM . U ______ ___ ___ _____ __ ___ _________ I ndillonJlolis.
E0 1l1mT, 1'. II _____ ____ ___________ _______ _____ __ Mnrtios yillc.
}: ~! EttSON, J OON 13 • ___ ___ • ____ __________ ______ l ndilluapolis.
}' t.QW J:: R, HI OUARJ) C _______ ________ ____________ I.\l bion, II I.
FITl.O I;;IIALD, P UI LA!'D1-:n ll __ __ __ . ___ . __ ________ AOI0n.
FlI&NU-: L, J OUN _____________________________ ___ I ndinnnpoli8.
FOLK)', E U JA ll W ____ _ _ ___ __ _ ___ _ ___ ___ _ • _______ I ndinnnpolill .
GU WN , J ON.A T liAN A _______ ____ _____ _______ ___ __ Indinnapolill.
GIUYII ITU, f1L ~·O :.' 5£ E ____ ___ ____ ___ _ ______ ___ Sou lhporl.
G ILL, T lI 08. U _____ _____
!CrUll kli n .
G~; I S y. NDORn', ]~ Y.\\'l S. _ _ _ . _. ______ __ __ __ _ __ • _____ I ndianupol is.
G HlsES n OIl Ft', A LIJJ::ltT T __ •• ___ • ________________ I ndinnn poIiB.
1I0SIIHOOK, D.\NI I> !. H _________ _____________ . ___ _Sou t hport.
H AIWISG, GEO. A _____ • ____ • ___ • _______________ l3IoomtloIJ, I ll.
D AGESDAUOU, ' ' ' M __ ._. __ • ________________ __ __ __ I ndin unpolis.
CoT'n l ,~:; ,

D A'~ I D

A_A • • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

____

Ti AOEs DA'000, SCO'I"T' _. __ _ • _ ___ ______ ____________ l nd inn llpolis .

B U.'F, WM. B ____________ ___ _______ ________ ____ :Millers\·ille.
B UDso:;, B.\N US ____ . _ ____________________ • ____ A n dcrson.
J OS Kl' ll H ____ ____ _____________________ P r!l. nklin.
J{ 1]0(0, ELI __ ______ • _____ __ __ __ ____ ____ _ • _____ • __ _ In dia napolis.
KI NG, 'l'u os •• ___ __ ___ • _________ • ___________ _____ Iud inonpolis.

n Altn:n,

LAI\lMOln:, D AN IEL ;\[ ___ _ ___________ __________ .llrow ll&bu rg .
LUK I:: l'S, J ON AT ll AS E ________ _____ _ _______ _ ____ l lldiflnnpolis.

E ______ _________________ ____. Indi;l Tlft polia.
ll c Co ~..·_XEl_L, FJ E:s-n y C ___ __ • __ ___ __ __ ___________ R ush ~iIl c .
MeG [NNI ~ l<' RA,SK E _________________ ___________ I nd i lln~po1is .
MOlliUS, J O lL~' S ____ • __ . ____________ • _____ ___ __ . A cton.

L OC K n AkT , JA COll
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MOORE , JOItN It __ __________ ___ ____ __ ____ _______ Acton.
MCGA.UGHEY, JNO. E. __ _____ ______ ___.., ____ ______ Gallaudet.

PADDAcK, Eu ___________ _______________________ Indianllpolis.
P .A R KER, GF.O. W ________ ______ ___ ______________ l ndianapolis.
P ROCTOR, J .4.8. B __ __ .. _____________ ______________ Nort h Salem.

r A ItKER,

Vi AJ.LAC!,; ____ ___ _ __ ______________ __ • _ _ • O:J;ford.

P ROCTOR, JNO. F ____________ _________ __ _________ North Salem,

P UG)!, ISAAC C . ________________________________ IndiAn apolis.
R EVEAL, O LIVER _______ __ ___________________ __ _ _ Clermont.
R USSELL, FR ANC I S ____ ___ _ _ _ __ . . _____ _ __ _____ _ ___ N or tb Salem .
R USSELL, DA.VID C __ ___ ___ _______ __ ______ ______ .North Salem.

C ________ _____ _____ __ __ ___________ Marion County.
E _____ ______ _____ .. :.. _____________ Indianapoli s.
____________ _______ __ _______ I odiRlillpolis.
STILWELL, J }:SSE :i'lL _______ ___ ___ _______________ E merald , O.
SCOl'TO:-l", J OHK H _________________ __ ______ • ____ _Philadelphia..
SURFA. CE , Mn.FORD G ___ _____________ ___ ____ ____ I nd ianapolis.
SUlT H, Gxo. S ____________ ________ ___ ___ ________ Indianapolis.
Tun:::r;x, WM. W __ ___ ______________________ __ __ I ndiannpolis.
T RKJ:S, QYRUS E ___ __ _ ___ _ _ _ ____ __ _ ____ __ _ _ __ Manilla.
')'RKSSLAR, ELK ANA Il ___ __ _ __ __ ________ ____ __ __ . _Pitts boro '.
TOMLU;SON , ALll E l~T T __________________________ Indilluapolis.
W ALLACE, SA~J"OR D F __ _______ __ __ ______ __ __ __lndillullpo lis.
WILl., ADOLPHUS ___ __ _ ___ _ ____ . __ __ ________ . __ _ _ In diana polis.
WILLIAMSON, MILTO=> D ________________ ________ _Indianapoli s.
W IUGHT, AL.BERT L __________ ____ ______________ In diaullpolis.
S ~II TH ,

JOlIN

SMITH,

ROlllUtT

SCHOFlXLD, GEO. W

~

~

~

"YREATCIIAFT, HARVEY H ____ __ ___ _______ __ . ___ Greenwood.
'V\TILLIAlIS, CHARLES () ________ _____ _ __ _ ____ ~ ___ I

EMWN, Lucy E.
CHA~IDERS,

ndianfJ.poli9.

Mi ss __________ ____ ____ _______ _ Indianapolis .

M. ~Ii ss ___ ___ _ _ ___ ____ __ _IIldianapoli9.
1.liss _____ _______________ ___ __ lndillnapolis.

JOSEPllrNE

COTTINGHA M, DoRA

DA VIS, AMANDA J. Mis;; __ __ _______________ _____ Indiaullpolis.
G n i::E N, M AltY A. Mi ~s ___ __________ __ ______ _____ Indillull poli s.
H ENDR iCKS, MAlty M. b.fiss __ ______ ____ __ ________ I nd ianapolis.
LoCKHA.fl.'r , LELIA Miss- _ ___ __________ ___________ I ndianapolis .
LOCKHA RT, ALICE

TH."FOIID, ALI CE

.Miss _____ ___ _ ~ _________ _____ __ Ind ianapolis.

L. :M isL ____ __ ____ _~ __________ __Illdillnapolis.

VonUIS, REB ECC A _ ~ _ __ . ___ __ _ _ ~ _ _ • _ ___ _ _______ __ Ind innapolis.
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SUMMARY.
S(lnio rs _____ _______ __ ________ __ ___ __ _______ ______________ •

8

,J uniors ___ ______ ___ __ ________ ____________ • __
17
Sop hemores ____ _______ ._. _____________________________• ___
po _ __________ _

Freshmen. ___ ___________________ _____ __________ __ __ ______ •

26

I rregulars __________ _________________'.. ___ ___ ________ ______

45

Preparatory __________________________ ___________ ________

77

Eng] ish _________ ________ _____ _____________ ________

Total __ __________________________ ________

OR .

___

73

_ _____ ___ ___

253

po __ •
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CATALOGUE OF TIlE

NOR 'I' H-VVESTERN

CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY.
The Charter of this Institution fllllhorizcs its Board of Directors to
org:lIlhe Cull('g()s for Li terature und Science, Luw, Medicine, und a Norm('tl School. The foi1 olVillg Departmen ts exhibit tbe Cou rse of Study
required for Gradnnt.on in the College of Literature an d Sc ien ce, lind
Law. Additional Departments will be organized IlS the eXigencies of the
In~titution may demand.

I.- DEPARTMEN'l' OF ETH I CS AND GUEEK.
P rof , A. R. BENTON, Pr .. ident.

To t his Department belong the }~vidences of Revealed l\eJigion, Moral
Philosophy and the Dible.
F or the present, Logic, Rhetoric, I nlcJ!ectual SCiCIlCC, uud Political
Economy, will ue tHugbt in tbis Departm ent.
The Cha rter of the Ins titution, requires the Bible t o be taught us a
Cl3ss Book, but forbids the in cnlcntion of sectarian or partizan d og mas j
"nd to Itttuin this end, each Stude nt will be required to uttend It Bible
class every :Monday worning j in addition to this th ero is Il. regular d!lily
Bibl(l Cli\s~.
In Greek nre read Xcnophon's Allabnsis and :Mem orabilia, Herodotu s,
Demostl.J.cnc~J Bomer's Ii i:ld, and SophoclCf.. 'l'hucydides and Pluto arc
elective. Bebrew is also taught to thoso desiring it.

II.- MATIlE:MAT I CA L DEPARTMENT.
Prof. W. M. THRASHER , A. M.

The Studies in tlli s De-purtlnent ure Algebra, Geometry, Trigonom etry,
Plrme und S p hcric,,1 , Surveyi ng, Mcchrmics, Conic Sections, and Analytical Geometry, Calculus and Astronomy.
SpedA I instructions will be secured to fLny who may pursuo tbe subject
o f Surveying, with l\ practical object in view.
MnthemntiClli In strunl ents-P lrmc tnriuw, Plane Compa~i', Solar CompltSS, lind Engineer's Theodolite.

NORTH-WESTERN CIIRISTIAN UNIVEllS ITY.
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n r.-DEP A RT MENT OF N A TU RA L SCIENOE .
Pro f, R. T. BRO WN, A.M., M. D.

T his Departmcnt embraces tho st udy of ChemiErtry, Natut'n l Ph ilosopby, Phys iology, Botauy, Physica\ 'Gcogrflpby, and Geology. Tho l'oxt
Books in this lXlpnrtme nt will bo illustrated by Experiments, Cbarts, nnd
Diagra.ms. and the whole CourS(J will be accompanied by Lectures and
full oxpO~itiOD S of t ho principl es taught.
I n t he l o.st term of the year, a Conrse of L ectures will be delivered on
Chemist ry in its application to Agricu ltlll"Ollnd tho M echanico.l Arts.

I

IV.- DE P ARTMENT OF MODERN LANGUA GES
AN D LATI N.
Prof S. K. HOSHOUR, A . M.

In t his DC p'lTt mcnt., the German atl d Fre nch JAl nguuges life practically
and nva ilably til.llght. I n both Ja .r\gunges t he most approved Text Books
a re used, ll.nd in order to familiarize the Student with the business part
of tbe language, a week ly Ger mnn Newspaper is, for a time, introduced,
and carefu lly studied.
I n t hc Frencb, at a suit able stage of tbe Student's progress, a French
Jou r nal is abo mnde a subject of study. T he whole course for each language comprises two years. Classes will bo formed only at the open ing
of each College year.
I n Latin are read Coosar, Virgil, Cicero's Orations, Horace, Livy,
Cicero's Amicitia and Disputations, Tacilus, and Plautus.

V.- BlllLICAL DEP ARTM EN 'f.
Instruc tion in t his D epilftment will be g ive n by Lflctnres during tbe
last t erm of each Collegiate year. The subjects ulld lecturers during the
ye ar have beon !lS follows:
Preparation for the Pulpit, Pastoral and E v~ngel i eal labor- O. A .
Burgess .
P rinciples of I nte rpretation, Biblical Criticism and Archeo l ogy_~ . R.
Benton.
T he Bible. Its History, Di:;pensfltions Rnd Doetrine- L. H. J ameso n.
Oh ureh H istory . T be Spread of Cb r istianity. Its Corrup tions a nd
Re ror ma.ti on-.......H. K. Hoshour.
Occas ional L ectu res ha.ve been given by E. Goodwin lind R. T . Brown .
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VI.-ENGLISH AND PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
Prof. A. FA I RHURST, A. B.

In the English Department, the principal studies arc Spelling, Rending, Panmambip, Mental and Written Arithmetic, De~criptiv6 and
Physical Geography, History, English Grammar, and Composition.
In tho Preparatory Department, the Oourse comprises the Elements of
Algebra, Latin, Greek and Rhetoric.

,
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FRESHMAN' YEAR.

FIRST TERM.
A l ge bra ______________________ _________ _______________ Robi nsoll.
Goometry, (begun) ________ _____________________ ____ Robinsoll.
Cicero __ _______ ___ ____ ________ ______________________ __ Anthon.
Xcnophon's Anabasis _________________________________ Antbon,
GreClk 'l'cstamClnt ________ _________________ ___ ____ _____ _

SECON D T ERM,
A igCl bm (com p lcted) _____________ _____ _______ ___ __ ____ R obinson.
Geometry _____ ____________ ____ ___________ ___ ____ ______Ro bi Ilson,
Vi rgi 1 ___ ___ _________________________________
____ An thon,
Zenopbon's Anabasis ___________ __ ________________ ____ Antbon.
Greek Testament __________ ____________ ______________ _
Greek Composition ____ ______._. ____ __________________ Arnold,
La tin Composition _________ • ________ . __ . __
H arkness,
~

po •

• _____ ____

T HIRD TERM.
Plane Trigonometry _____ • __ ______ _• ____ _____. ___ • _____ R obinson .
Vi rgil ______ • •• ___________ . ____ . ______ . ____. _________ All tbOIl.
Herodotus ________ . __________ . _______ ____ . ____ . ______ J obnson.
Greok 'festament ____ ___________ • _______ . ___. _______ __
Greek Composition _____________________ . ________ ____ __ Arnold.
Latin Composition. _______
Hark ness,
P __ •

__ _ • • ___ • __ •

_____ __ •

_ ___ _

NORTH-WESTERN CURISTIAN UNIVERSITY.

SOPHOMORE YEAR.

FIRST TERM.
Surveying __ ________________ ____ _____________ ________ Ro hinson.
B ort1.ce-Odcs ___ ____________________________ __ ______ Anthon.
Xenophon- Memorabilia. _____________________________ Anthon.
Chemistry- Inorganic _______________________________ Y OUmtHlS.
Greek Testament ____________________ _____________
~_

SECOND TERM.
SpheriCAl Trigonometry _____________ ~ __________________ Robinson.
Li vy ___________ _____________ .. __________________ _____Li n co In .
Demosthenes de Corona _______________ ______________Challlplin.
Chemistry- Organic _____ ___ _______ __ _______________ Youmans.
Greek Testament _________ __________ _________ ____ ____ _
~

~

~

~

THIRD TERM.
Conic Sections an d Analytical Geometry______ __________ Loomis,
Horaco-Sl1.tires and Epistles ________ _________ __________ Anth on.
______ _________________________________Anthon.
Ohemistry-Applied _____ _______________ ________ ______ Lect urcs.
Greek Testament _____________ . ______________________ _
Homer-Ili ad _~
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JUNIOR YEAR.

FIRST TE R M.
Mechanics ________ ~ ___________ ____________ _________ Olmsted.
Tacitu s-Gormania ot A gricola __________ __:. ______ ___ Anthon.
Sophocles-<Edipus _____ ___ _____________________ ____ Crosby.
Ph ysiology _____ _____ ___ _______ ____ __________ __ ____ H;)oker.
German-Ele ctive ______ _________ __ _________ _______ Otto's Grammar.
Greek T esLame nL ________________________ ____ ____ __

SECOND TE RM.
CalClllus __ ____ _ _
___ __ ___ __ ___ _______ _______ ___ Loomis.
Cicero-de Amici ti a __________ __________• _____ ____ A ntboD.

P lll.to Gorgi fls---}~lect ive ________ ____________________ _
N fit ural P hilosophy ______ ______ __________ ____ ______Olmsted.
R bctoric ________ _________ ___________ ____________ _
Gerwan E lectivo ________ ___ __________ ______________Otto.
Greek Tcstamell t. __.• ___ ______________ ____________ _

7'HIRD TE RM.
Oi cer o- T nsculnn Disputations- .__ _____ _______ __ __ .Anthon.
Plato-Elec tive _______________ _____ ____ __________ _
-Bo tany ____ . ______________ ___ ________ _____________ Grlly .
NftturaI P h iiosoph y ____ _______ ____ ____ _____ _____ ____Olmsted.
German - Elective ____ ____________ • __• __________ ___ Otto.
Gr eek T estawont . ________ ______ _____ ________ _______

NORTH - WESTE&~ CIIRISTtAN UNIVERSITY.
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SENIOR YEAR.

FIRST TERM.
Astronomy ____________ __________ _________ ______________0 Imstcd.
Plautus, und ______________ __.t_______ ___________________ _
Thucyd ides-El ective __________________________________Owen .
Mental Philosophy _____________ _______________ __________Haven.
Bible ________________ __________ _________ ______ ____ _____ _
German-Elective ___ ____ ____ ________ ____________ _______ _

SEOOND TEUM .
Biblo ____________ ___ ______ __ __ ________ ______________ ____
Moral Philosophy __________ ______ ____ ___ ____ ___________ Haven.
Geology ____ ._ ______ __________________ __________ ________ Dana.
German- Elect i ve _____________________ ______ _____ _____ _
History ______ _______ ______ __________________________ Wilson.

TRIRD TERM.
Logic ____________________ ______ __________ ______________ Coppee.
Political Economy _____ __ ___ _____ ___ ____________________ Wayhmd.
Bible ___ ___________________ __ ____ ______________________ _
Physical Geography ___ ______________ ____________ _______ L ecturcs.
Const itution U. S _____________________________ ___ ______ Mausfleld.
German ____ ___________________ _____________________ __ _

N OTE-I n the Department of Ancient Languagcs, German or F rench
may be substituted for tho studies marked Eleclive.
A. class in Hebrew will bo taught, if desired.

SCIENTI FIC COUHSE.
This course will consist of the regular course, except Latin and Gr(l(lK,
with the addition of Gonnan, through six terms.

NORTII-WESTERN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY,
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THIRD TERM.

Algebrll,
Geometry.
Cicero.
Composition.

Algebra.
Geometry.
Composition .
Virgil.

Trigonometry.
Virgil.
Comp08ition.

SECOND YEAR.

Physiology.
Chemistl'Y·
Horace-Odes.
German or French.

Natural Philosophy.
Chemistry.
German or French.
Rhetoric .

Natural PhilosopllY.
Botany.
German or French.

Logic.

THIRD YEAR.

Astronomy.
Mental Philosophy.
Gel'rnan or French.
Bible.

H istory.
Biblo.
Moral Philosophy.
Geology.
German or French.

Bible.
Poli tical Economy.
P hysical Geography,
Constitution U . S.
German.

NORTB.WESTERN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY.
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ADMISSION.
Students from other Colleges will be required to present certifiCAtes of
honorable dismission alld scholarship, and if satisfactory, will be admitted
to their classcs without examiIlation; but all others will be examined
before classification.

EXAMINA'rIONS.
'I'here will be on examination at the close of the first and second terms,
blilfore the Faculty, and a publio Examination at the olose of the Coll e-gia.te year. Students who are candidates for grtl.d.uation will be exam·
ined ~t tho commencement of, their graduation year, in the studies of the
Euglish Department.

LIBRARY.
The Institution is furnished. with a small Libra-ry, to wlllch, it is hoped,
large ncce!lsions will soon be made, by purchase, and by donations from
friends.
I

SOCIETIES.
In connection with the Institution Rfe three Literary Societies-the
MathcsilW, Pythonian and Sigournean; also a Religious one-the Thres·
komatbian, which are valuable auxilia.ries to the Institution. Donations
of books to any of these Societies will be gr!l.tefully received.
QUARTERLY REPORTS.
A Register is kopt of the daily attendance, progrCl>S and deportment
of each Student, a synopsis of which is furnished, at the olose of each
term, to the parant or guardian.
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CABINET AND APPA RATUS.
'rho Cabinet of thc Institution, chiefly the bequest of the late Dr. VAN
T UYL) of Dayton, Ohio, is especially valuab le.
'I'he I nstitution also po~gesses a weB selected Chemical and PholosopiJical Apparatus as 1\ nucleus for further acquisition. Donations to
either will be tbankflilly received.

LOCATION.
The U niversity Build ing is situ ated one mile and a half north·east of
the centrc of th e city in a Campus of twenty.five acres, covered with
primitive forest trees Its loc ation secures tho advantago of both city
and country.

BOARDING.
Boarding is easily obtained in good famil ies at rates from four to five
dollars per week. Students c.un board thcmselves at much lower rates.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
Students are reqnired to attend pnblic worsh ip oncc, at least, every
Sabbath, and the Sabbath Lectures at the University liall.

RHETORICAL E XERCISES.
Exercises in Declamation find Composition are required of every Student who is not a member of ono of tho Societies.
CALE NDAR.
The College Y ear is divi ded in to threa 'I'erms.
First Term-Commences Wednesday, September 16th, and c10SM December 24th-fourtecn weeks.
Second Term-CommenCe!! J anUAry 2d, 1866, fin d eloses March 30ththirteen weeks.
'rbird T erm-Commonces April 1st Qnd closes June 20th- twelve
weeks.

D EGREES.
T ho dcgree of BMhclor of Arts will be cOllferred on all those who
complete the regular College Course.
The degree of llacbolor of Scien ce will be conferred on Students who
complete the Sciontific Course.
Female Students, on comp letion of the Female Collegiate Course, will
receive the ScienWic Baccalaureate degree j and on completion of the
College Course will receive the full .BlLccalaureate degree.

NORTH-WESTERN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY.
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GOVERNMENT OF THE UNIVERSITY.
OF STUDENTS_
SJo:(.'TION 19. Students of eithe r sex, of good moral character and habits
shall be entitled to admission into the University. Every candidate for
Rd mis~ion as !\ student must pay to the Treasurer of the Institution the
tuition reM in advance, for not less than one term. Each student of the
age of fourteen years or upwards, when b o or she applies fo r admission
as a. student, shall procure and read a copy of the By-Laws pertaining to
the duties of studenL'J, and shall then sign bis or her Dame in a book to
be kept for that purpose by the Secretary of tb e Faculty, stating his or
bcr age and p lace of nativity, and tile name of his or her parent and
guardiao, under a caption, in the following words : "Having carofully
read t be By-Laws pertaining to the d uties of students of the NorthWestern Christian University, I do bereby subscribe myself student
thereof, and I do bcreby solemnly p romise that, during my conn ec ti on
with i t, I will faithfully observe and obey its laws, rules, and regulations."
SEC. 20. To remain a student in connecthn w ith tho University,
every studen t is requiT€d to observe tbe following regulations:
1. Immediately after matriculation, the student shall select from th e
differcnt schools, 'With the advice and consent of the Facul ty, an amount
of study eque.l to tbreo daily recitations.
2. That tho studcnt bo diligent in study, aDd punctual in his attend.
ance upon recitations, examin ations, and other Coll ege Exercise s.
.
3. That having entered Rny Collcgo Class, the student shall pot leave
it without the permission of t he Facul ty.
4. That t he studen t nei ther introduce nor use upon tho premises of
tho University, any intoxicating beverages.
6. That the student do not bring or use upon said premises any fire_
arms, dirk, bowie-koifc, or any other kind of deadly weapon.
6. That tho student abstain from profanity, tb(l desecration of thc
Lord's day, nil kinds of gaming, evcn for amusement, and whattlver is
inconsisttlnt with good ord er, g ood tasto, and good morals.
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7. Tbat the student attend public worship at 1all.St onco. o.vo.ry Lord's
day.
B. That thc student be strict ly moml in language and conduct, reapectful to the officers of tbe In stitution, and courteous and kind to all tbe
studeuts of the University.
9. That t he student carcl'ully obscrva all t he mlcs ahd regulations
contained in any part of this Ordinanco, respccting fce s, societies, and
University grounds and buildingg.
The ma rriage of any studen t, during term times, shall, in the discretion of the F aculty, be regarded It suilicioHt roason for the disconnection
of such studcnt from the I nstitution for tho balance of the term.

OF DISCIPLINE_
SECTION" 22. T he di scipline of t he U n iversity is conilncd to t·hc
Faculty, under the provisions herein contained. As far as practicablc,
it sllall be paro.ntal, and all severe and disgraceful punishmen t sball be
avoi ded, an d appeals addressed to. the reason and conscience. But to
maintain good order, an d to secure the vcry important objects for which
the I nstitution WIl S founded, th e Faculty may inflict, at their discretion,
accordin g to the character of bhe offense, any of the following penalties;
1. Private admon ition.
2. Publio admonition.
3. Suspen~ion for a. time, at the discretioo of the Fflculty.
4. E xpulsion.
No student shall be publicly suspended or expelled without an opportunity of being fully heard in hi~ or her own defense; and in all cases of
expulsion, the party expe lled may appeal to th6 BO!lord within thirty days,in which caae th e iI.ction of tIle Faculty slll.dl not be fioul, till confirmed
by the Board of Dir ectors or Business Commi ttee. The appeal shall he
filed with the Secretary of the Board, and shall be acted on by the Board
~ r Business Committe(l, as soon as eitho.r can bo cl\:lled together.
But
wheuc\"or th e Faculty aro. satisfied that, owing to the habitual idleness,
profanity, or any other cause, the presence of a student in tho Univ ersity
ie' unfavorable to its pro~perity and the welfare. of oth er students, they
JnRy suspend h im or her privately, or requir~ the pareot or guard ian to
remove such student immediatelv from the I nstitution. In all cases of
suspension or expulsion, t.he d eli~quent. shnll fo rfeit the tuition fee for
th e remainder of tbc te rm.
SEC. 23. The Facul ty mllY, from time to time, make such prudential
regulation s pe rtaining to tho. social ioterCOUTSC of the sc-xes as libey may
deem expedient..
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